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,an UM. al& WTOD<hed the - of hia r!Pt C.,.Pt llanl lM lla4 lltUo loam wwk. alaow, 1. on tlM t.hlN ....,, 1-w.I Moulder Hnrel1. eo t.Ut he eookl not In the three ten minute perioda, the 9:aG-8:t0--Lut chanft tio ._ ..... :i.-:--=� �:,. 't. 1t,"'° "':. noon, Nonmber u, at Pe mberton lift hi• arm. With two ot lllie quar· tenth anden made tllree pals. two tmoou ahcnra. Harry! FAtl Ge te 
tampta, pun ..,.... M90riell to bJ Han wu very •�ul in aplte of ;��� .::�m':�.lll:t !:,,..:Sm:�=� !:hi�• i:e": o�n:�l�ail:- to-=� ��A:;:rium. II mnta. both •aa. ud UM qQAJ'1.er � tM • at.her and o�r o.nfHorable liae. It lben tran1pired that due to 'l1te Ll1M11p Collece Folli� Col ..... with It. L ,_...-. ot &M ball on condJt ona. Mr. Wklcer read ""The IUneu in hi• famllJ, Walhr could I TENTH- 1. The Broadwa1 Glrla. her '4 7anl Uu. Store M. I Dauber, .. • Iona poem by John Mue-- not l'O to Oakland. Ball, c f; Day, Modnltt, I i; Gwin, 2. Dolly and Wac:lr. It "8rlq the MCOnd qurter {.:;ut:1':/� .,:�he�:?.::� It should be mentioned that Cap- I w; Crabtrff (c.), r I; Rannels. r w; I. n.ppeT ReTiew. that I. I� won tlM pma. Ta1Jor I ty Mr. Wkl.-er'...,.•e\l known ability ta.in Stillions h.d been out of this Fnn('n, c h; Malcolm, McM illan, I f; .. Mau Ci-rihution"-Dnmatk Club tart.M .-Jward march b7 reel- u a f"Mder. The dlmnea of the pu- last WMk of pre-llff.IOn work, d ue to Nay, I h; Truman, r f; Euton, r b; Cut; 1q otf 11 ,ante t.b.roqb tackle. and I lor, di•pelled only bJ the cheerful a painful •houldl!!r bruiae, and .,.. WyPlh, pa.I Hat.th-Tilford Dudle1 Hall lMJMdiatelJ followed with 10 ft� and a •mall .-ins lamp, and not upect.N to play. NINTH- Harry-Wiiliam Ritt.er more. Wld B-.le:i' and Taylor ' the d.iamal rain ou lde added tot.he Twenty-two mf'n took the trip to Waters (c.), cf; Wood.on, I a; Ren- R4!Cldy-Robert Stuart m.0. anotlw:r Ant down and t.ben pl .. un in hearina the poem. The Oakland. Miller played quarter with nela. I w; Lants, r I; Henry , r w; ("hid of Polke--Fred Adam• Hall, dre.Un.- It.ft eod. clodced and pnta were fortifted with hot tea hia u.selHI arm bandarf'd to hia 11de, Lari110n, l' h; Set.on, I f; C'.onley, I h; Alit'f' Gardner-AUce R.u..U. whiried hi• way t.bf'OU&'lt, half the and coolr:i• Wore facin.- lhe wnther and St1lhon• took ha• rec-ular job at �hner, r f; Clapp, r h. Taylor, pa.I I Uncoln t.eent for II yarda and a apin. The cabinet of the Y. W (' A tadde. GoaJ._Virsin1a Gwin, f:mma Ball, EDUCATORS FIGHT toocWown. Thla type of nan ia ret.-1 were hOl\ft.HI for the a.ftemoon Oakland ran over tha liChl Charin- Bury) Mdlillan. I tin.a to be f:haracteriaUc. of Hall. �nd Tbe nest rtadin.s will be beld a l ton team u m11<ht have bffn UP«t· Referee--M1u McAfH next rear he will be one ..,._oy m1u- the Cbri•tmu tea, on o.ttmber 14. ed, and won, 86-0 At the bes1nn1nr Thf: 9KOnd pme, held at four FOR FREE CDn:l'll M. Taylor ,.,...,... tbe ICOre to 11 Mr. Lord will read, and eomf' of u.1 of the third quarter, Stilhon1 re· o'clo<-k, wa• played betwM?n lhe col- '1f" f.liW• moment later with hi• drop-tkk are hopinc that it will be the Chn•t- ('eaved a Ir.nee injury Lh.at made lh1• Iese freshmen and eophomores. Good I E. 1. hMI. two more� to IC'Ore mH c-arol The other numbers of ha• lut pme of the HA*>n Miller'• play• attributed to both team• made Jnterft"rentt by col'-ce authoriU.. 1n thla period ria the clrop-ldckins the serin ·will exU>nd throulfh Janu- pludl)' work, and the play1n.s of Hill an 1nterutin1 same for thoae alone with the richt of iJtudenta to Ha.r route. The Ant one came alt.r L1n· 1 ary FebruarJ and perhap• March. who had at t\nt lffmrd • hopelff palh•, ... •1 d e0 1nldne�-m•Th�u1c�mattU:::: I na"dt•"'•"nall ·�mkm•l�tt .. '"oall beA_!�,.t �-• �In had punted •"Ort to t"etr '° yard The' p�m II .. foU01n1 I prwpel't were tht' only ..... inc feat- .... ........... ....  r .----hne. and llince £. I. wu eabla to January ..._.._ ... Darincer urn of the pmt' were done by both aopbomorn and dom ju.at oryanl.hd by the A.IMricall pu..U U.. Una for plna. Taylor �eel January l8-Mr. Giles The next two camn with Ca.Hy fruhmen. The latter'• dden.M wu I Civil Liberties Union. accordina .. a • drop whk� fell abort. The k..clr: February I-Miu M('Kinney and Toi.do wer lo be played on the very &"ood and the roal keeper waa c1ttV.lar tent 7u� to coJlese rMcM Jt ......_l'J for Lineoln t.o pant Febna.ary l5--MIH Wa�r home fteld. where, it wu hoped, the excellent. The eophomore dde.RM eral clube thl'OQC"hovt \he . 
fro• Mk1Dd their 1'()91 line, lhooP . The aubjed o( lhe readin,.. will be crwn tum would have mor. cont\. -: .. pretty at.rons but, not aa hard l The committee I.a h-.cled bJ Ptiaf. 
•nd Ta1&or re.tarNCI It to the S6 yard Dicken• unle.. lhe rtlader pref en I 
dence. C'Hey triuR'lphed by • IK'Ore h1tllnc aa the fr9hmen •· The latter Clart1rw:e R. SltinMr of Twit. Col .. line. White ud Rall made one ftnt aometlli�I elae. T he itudenu are of 26-0 team acored ooe pa.I eM"h period. M.auachueu.a. and tncl\Nlel � down. but f'OUld .. t no more; eo Ta7- ursed not to neclect theM opportuni- Utterly d11K"olilUrecf, eome of J.he malunc t.he ftnal acore 1-0 unavenil7 J"lfOfMMn a&d ed....._ lor tried another ttcll: from the S2 t.e• for pleaaure; and everyone I• ea- aquad t.allr.ed of ('anc�.llinc the re Tk u ... , The committee in it.a �t 
yard mart. but narrowly mlued the ip«-ially Invited to the Chri•tmu main1n1 pmN. A meet1ns "u ailed SOPHOMORES- aay1 tbat It will not duplX.te work 
�- A UtUe later Speta o·f Ur.coin tea on D«ember u. bJ Captain Stillion.a and the tltuation Whtteon, c f, M Babr, P Ba.Ir.er, done by ot.Mr orpnbatJou .. pri...,.. f:aqht a pretty pua for a II yard wu thoroqhly d1KU&MCL It waa de-- I I; Freeman, I w; Bradbury, r I; Uy concerMCI with rHtrictiona oa 
rain. bat£. I. 800ll took th• ball whtn dded to ,..t the ('ORtinuantt of the noyd, r w; Lord, Wat.en, (' h; John- clu•rooN te.chlnc and 4tl.adt.arse of 
Brown rwo .. Nd a fumble on ou.r 40 "OmCERS NIGHT' Khedule on the •howtns made in the .on (c ), 1 f, HKhtt.. l h, Birf,er, r '· lteechera for tlMir viewL" It will dieal Jard Une. Ju.at before t.M hall .-... nu:t three days of p�e. n.. Dodillet., 1' h; Reedy, pa.I with .. la.,. ....tricti.n.s �. -a 
t!d, Warner ud HaU eaclt caqht AT oo • • ·nc CLUB ahowinc •a• Oftt' of detennination to FRESHMEN- .. t..hoM attemptlnc to prohiWt u.. pHMa for aW plM. Score 7.-0. l\llJllll play. Hammer, c f, R. _Ch•kley, I I, t.-chin1 of eTOhat.ion, of� ... The 1aat. )tall wltn.Md a sr-t at.- Toledo came to Cha a.nd won, Gruver (c.), I w; Lithft-land, r I; of «rtain �ta of lnati0l'7; ..... ttornpi •• Ute part of tJae In.ad.ins but the.re wu ru.1 lmpronment. ltil- I BHUJ, r w; franth, c h; Sollars, I f; I col .... and llt.Mol ...- � team to aco" by the Mrial l"Ollia, bat Thunday, NOY. H.-� meet.inc le.r, witA one arm, cau.sht punta and Raley, I h; Root., r f; Perrueon. atudent liberal and redical ; 
few of them eoa.nected UJ for pint.. of the dra.mat.k dab toniaht wu well ru I.MM t:.ck in a ••!' t.hat a.1e..i.ri- Cra.n.aton, r b; Bjuntrom, pa.L and wUJt lnterf...ee wiU. f:nedom 
E. I. Mowed Mr nperiorit, bJ 8ve att.anded.. ll wu .. olken n.iaht" be- hd the crowd. Nolt.Ins at cent.ft', Ref ........... MIN KcAf... of opi.n..ion of i.nd:rrloul 8lUdeata ... 
tam• pvahinc the ball within t.ha en- f:aUM t.M cou.ne.U pve the p�. and Clark ud Foll• at thti tack.I• The pma wheduled for T'affd.ay ._.... .at.aide U.. daM--raoa • 
nny'• IO 1ant U..,., a.et _...,, d... An uceU-.t aketch f:allecl "T• ... re Mstaaln.s to abow aom• raJ a.ft.ernoon an tenth irrMM •L frMh- T'- --Mn of U.. COIUd • 
..f>st tM -.U eldMr • dowm or "'1 O'dock" waa prtMnted llir Ruel Rall ability. Cnlc wu out on .ocount or men at 1:10 and nlnt.h rrade n. aoph- AC..S..k F.....toa a.re Pref. a.r­"tu.J.inc to make a drop-kfck. Un� and Robe.rt Stewart. TMn H.arold tlia .WI-. omorM at 4:00. On Wedn.cla7 U.. eke R. SklnHr, Tafte C.U.S.. ..... rohl'1 U.ne certalnl7 ....._ �t Em.,.-, toad eomadllna of the pl"'Oduie· Before the Wt \Al'M pmn. which f,..hmen pla7 tbe ninth 1•r ta• ..U.uetta. f:Mirmaa; Pn1 
cndlt fw U.. �I clot- It lion oC '"'l'he llinido," Cor ftJch U.. ,.... oll plorod •••J boa loo- ot 1:10 and the oopho100,.. - tile � N.,. Yorlt Cl'7iiJ.!:'- 8. P. ,... op ea - ,..rtJeuJar � Conmrr !Motre In .,. Yon .... SWllo ..... lped hi• uptaJncr la Ille ... u. ,..,. •• 4:00. I BNddarldao, �i<qo, : ,_ •ad C.paia AWi ,,.. Ille -· procdullJ ...,..llL Thia plar la Juat hell.C that a pl•rins uptain ,...Id The Ina! same will be plorod s.... B. DIJWd, Cllarlot>ooTille, VL; hof. TM ..-. aacNd u ..,Aady"' Ta1 .... doelna a ·� UM lMlll. Killer wu a.relay lletw..,. an honol'&J'J t...m Pelis Praakhrter, 0.. ........ 
• ._ a ...... lddt hoe Ille IO Jard ,_ la N°" Y ...._ Ille ..,. loode. plcltod fro• the daM ud Ille CocoltJ. --: "'9C. Do.W lll&rr I-. lino wttll Ille _.. atlll 7-4 In CHor Clolup. At llortlnrrillo, Ulo - - .... Stanrord Ual...Uq., ; 
of U.. Lu llr. WWpr'a oC '"'l'he Blali- inJwrr et Ille - � when a. L AL II A BO ORBD Rn. lob � aoi- .,. Twll: Tllo &. L .. tat ala.,17 - aot op'a Cudlootkk" °"' U.. Dma7on, hlll·M<lt ... Ille \-•'• lllaa llelle lllkholl, a -· ot Clq.; Dr. H•rr L D. Un1J1e, !Mw set to aotns oil at - ....... , .. -ins. 'l'lrio plq, -.I °" a f.- - paater and karlor oC forward U.. Ual•-tJ' oC llliaola, hu booe Yon Cl17; A. I. 11- !ta N. 
Ille _,. _.u "°" - ....i. Ills- .Ular IMMoet f,_ "1- llt-- - lla4 Ilia <Ollu - h"'ltOL alcW to o..lcron N.. o.lcron N• Y.: "'9f. VW. D. · � 
.... ..,._ ,,.. &Ila_...,. aW...",,.. .. lla...n.t tllot - falt llutlWrilto won IO-O. la .., ...... ..., _,.rtq. for 11o- 11-k-; N.,..... � 
1oc1<tor la U.. U.. -•Ille - N llr. W ....S. T\o la U.. aut s•- wttll _......, - -toot 0. of I. 
I
Yorll Cl'7: Pnf....,,,....... V 
ot &Ila -on! - _.,. - -... ot Ille d•' lo -- &Ila ...... loam - Ito 8.nt Nn Yarti Ot,o; ... 0-.. P. 
... tor - JU. - " ...i t..ci.n. -.- ... - .... ...._ � .. 
'rhe-College Rest urant 
Next to home this is·the Best Place to Eat 
Sdltor-ID-Clllof We Wholesale and Retail Ice Cream Phone 888 
Bulnooo...,.._r :���������������==������::��;;;;::;;;::;;;;::�::;;;;;:;;; ;��; 
Clmalatloa .._.,. _ __ _ _ Llt.rar7 
�E I A.��:I Skiver & ..... Tu ... rateat T1e1 Faculty AdT!jler A LBSSON IN GllAJUIAR Sty' le '1..... En-cered u HCOnd clul matter November S. 1915� at the Post Oftlce You aee • beautiful cirl walk:ins &1UUp' at Ch.uleetoa., Dliaols, under the Act of March a. 1879. ::.nw:_• �� 1,s:��� YC::Z::. I £1\,1'1\l\IAI � � i!ee:I�.!:J.�� i';i��-ra:._ma; :b:a.!n:=e.tb•y::r�!�:C: 
U I Ull I,, � tum, and another .euoo it will be becommc- dative. U ahe la not ol:r 
L----------==-=-' a winnina team. And that In apite Jective, you 
become plunl You waJk 
TBB THANKSGIVING SPIJUT , of anequalled
 non-support. �=�•�s:�e�ou i::o:.0?r:�ti:ce: 
Whenever 'th.&nb1h;ns Day ia I Her brother ll an indefinite article. 
mentioned we aee in our mindl vis- , STUDENT CODENT I You walk in and sit down. You talk iona of creat table. loaded with. deJi- of the fature, and ahe cbanaa to tbe caciea ot every kind. One picturu object. You kiu her, and che be-
atou.nd thi• feut a la11r9 company of 1 WHY SOMB DON'T DANCE cornu muculine. Her father becomet 
Dealers in 
Ladles and Mia8es High 
Cius Wearing Apparel at 
Popular Prices 
Dr-. Coats, MlJil­
nery, Underwear, Cor· 
aets, Braaaleni, Acces­
sories. 
Prices Right 
All the new colon in 
Silk Stocldnea Ab: own k:in.smen and close•t friend.I. f Thi b 1 d' 'ded th clan _, praent, and you become the pa1t The ortFnal Tbanb&ivtnl' wa�n't ing q�e:,: a�d �:ither0:1de e unde�- participle. 605 Monroe Phone 275 
f
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n
� 
t
�� 
reumo� 
o�f�:t�: atanda the other. The' non--dancen . If bod • �· North St'de Square GRAY SHOE .'f'IO, t nc e inner an c e r are often repnled aa people who a Y .ee a Y · ,\, enjoyed by whole ?e.il'hborhooda or are without punch or ambhion and Tbmkin' on a qui&- Charleston, Ill even Tillal'ea. Don t fbu. s.uppoH I who will be waJlflowen aU their live.a. If a �Y help a body I �pudable Footwear ��leth�: e:ee:; !!:.!�i;i10n;:!� But perhap• thue wallftowen have II it the �ac�e�a bl%! �-ii-5-5�=-���-�-�-�===-� :;:-===�===�::::?:::::;:; haps the.re weA not the crut differ- !'°me reasons for th1nkinl' that danc- I encea m the wealth 01 the people ID In&' 1s an almost complet� a�rrender Oak or SquHh s ' D · '  s small locahtiea that there is today, to thP lower fon=u or one s  hte. Let When Jame. A. Garfield wu prnj- turt S l'lld tore but at any rate everyone wu willing I� bt..11;� up the �tter and ata� h.Y dent of Hiram Colleae, a man brou.rht o a "'6or, at leaat he did join with the ��=re:��g fi:o:i m:�c. w�:���a:· �; ;re h!:: � �:-i:te:oed ta":.e. :1!d:: cean ;::!'u";:i�:11n!� c=e���e the great the Indi�n dance1? Isn't it m�l)• shorter than the recular one. "My 
How much we need the cooperation • rytbmJcal bana·.bans-ban¥ �hicb aon can never take all those studies," w and reUowahip 1hown in those days! I nearly force• the' hste.n.er to wnule said the father. "He wants to &'el ave Community school• and, in some all over the 1floor . 1;9 1t any . wonder throush more quickly. Can't you ar· places. community chu.rc.bes or at that �e can t appreciate mu11c &f�er ranee it for him?" 
any rate the uniting of churches for beconung uaed to that agaregat!o� .. Oh, yes," aa.id Mr. Garfield. .. He 
•pecial servicea ba\'e helped w devel- of sounds, aa �r .. Lord baa called tt . can take a 1hort course. It all de. 
op thi• •pirit in towns. Our Student tn�tead of uphftms ua, don't those pends on what you want to make of 
Codncil and the fftablishment of reg· no�ea tend to dnc us back to a low- him. When God wanta to make an 
olar days on which we misht have er level? , oak, He taku a hundred years, b 
class meetincs wu intended to work Then let s look at the movement.a He takes only two month1 to make I 
toward an ideal of cooperation. Are uf the danct•ra i;tiemselv�.. Everyone squuh.''-Cbri1tian Resister. 
A curlin1 ftuid�at will make 
your hair stay curled. 
Gunntffd 
Pri« $1.00 
Films 
Cameras 
Developmg 
A large line of 
TOILE T ARTICLES 
Latest Compacts 
and Rouges 
Follhtain Pens we boldins up thOH ,tandarda: upon knows and �mtta �t tt i• me«l� a 
which these privil.·.res arc ba.sed '! constant shdms mot.ton accomparued 
We could just u well have here on by • mutual �ueeun� �f partnen. 
the alternate Wedneadaya regular b .there anythin&' ,uplift
ina !'r ed.u­
cbapel ezerciHt. We should return �tional ,•bout that . No. A boy or 
to this old way of doins thlnp if we, prl won t � auddenly overcome by a 
Iii a attlde.nt body can not make those an.at am�ation � aerve. the. worJ4 � 
meetinp worthwhile. There ia no wb� he 1.1 �bbma apmat b1.1. part· 
excuse for a diffe«nt kind of conduct ner ID a public dance ball. la it any 
there than in the morninc exercises. wonder �t there are ao many dis· 
Who said the ninth grade didn't and Inks 
The authority of the pttaident of graceful d1von=e;a when the youth of 
the clau and other officers should by th.e land come m such c�oae con_�cl 
all means be recocnized but not over· with eacti other and think nothing 
ly stressed. These offlcen were elect- about it? . 
=����"a'eie:-.ri:;10�. thb one Eversharp Penc.ils w�e; .��� Ml snllhed, they a
ll Peoples Drug Co. A beautiful line of 
�:';� =�:::::; :. °'" i· ��=�=======� I ;.��==S=T=A=TI=O=NERY=;;::i:::� serve. � 
01d But Good · "ITou rrell 'Em We do all kinds of An old ,..,;dent of Alaska had nev- 1 ..I ' ..I 1 
;;n=� 
a
�h:�u:,�:b��edHeh;�o:; We Sell 'Em Mending and 
one day, but wu dumfounded wben 
it waa followed by a motorcycle. Be 
I 
�::; ��e�;�:
h
n�
d 
Cu�•;:,�10::;: Repairing �:�ed �i� •i�-::;p��e�or .. �;:hil:��� tonian Shon ani:l Odorda, Kins· 
Who'd s'poaed that thine had a colt. ly and Ide Shirt.a.. Anen A Under­
ed by a majority of the clus vote, so Let ua not overlook the time, place, 
even if your candidate wasn't elected, and frequenters of the dance. At E. 
be Joyal to the clau. On the other I. the dances_ are clean, are over at 
hand, the 1tudents who are elected. about 11 :00 or 11 :30, and the dancers 
ahould realize more than they some- �henuelvea •.n; of a i'ood ty�. But 
times have that they are represent.a- if a student 1s lotted hr h11 �lma 
tivu for the class and as auch should mat.er to take. up t�e habit, won t be 
be ready to answer for any class af· probably cont1�ue it when he aoes Ma.t SaettNful 
fairs. These officers should not act into t�e world' And of what ch�r- Miu Weller: Well how were your 
wear, Phoe:ni.x and Allen A Hou. 
Racine Flannell Shirt., Trnelo 
and Lu:mit Sweatuw. Leo Callahan 
e.xama? 
Mr. Haffner: A complete 11uccesa. 
Everyone flunked. 
in important matt.era on their own in· acter 1s the averaae town dance which 
itiative but ibould K'et the sanction of he will then attend? I'm sorry to aay 
the clau before they act. It ia often I that th�ae dances have rathe! shady necessary for one in hia private af. repu�t1on1. They are held m llQ�e fain to act briefly. Then. that per· pubhc hall and an�body comes that s son haa only himself tot blame if interested .. There 111 no one to meas- Good Ad•i�e. Girla! 
things do not tum out well But in ure �he distance between partnen 
Misa Heller (civin&' an example of 
buaine.u or orcaniutions such trans- and. it there �ere, they would need inheritance ta:z, 1n l('OVemment c
la.ss): 
actions C&Jl not aatislactorily be done •. micrometer mstead of a ruler. The Take, for ex.ample, a single married 
all at once. Are you helping to fur- distance would not be gre.aL . 
These man with an mcome of $2000 per 
Basketball Shoes 
Try tU for the thin� that are ne•. 
The 
Tailor Kraft c� Store I Rooms 16 - 17, Linder Bldg. 
Home of Good Values 1 _____ T_ e_1_ep_h_o_n_e_12_s __ _ ther the cooperative and fellowship danc�11 usual�y. let out early. tn the year. 
fee.tin&' fostered by our Pilgrim morntng and 1t 1s, of coune, atiU later 
Fathen ! · when the �uples break apart and go 
home. wr1s not uncommon � hear 
Finl soph: Did you ever read 
.. Lookinl' tlack:wa.rd ?" - - - -
CoUe.1e Folli�Broadway Girl1 raeo:�� '!��ho�h�:�r;!i!� ��:t�; ;;mi: 
HIGH SCHOOL TEAM time spent with those who are utiJiz. I 
eat brealda.sL b all thia precious 
Second 110ph: Yea, once durinc I exams. and the teacher aaw me. -SU>utani• BUSINESS CA.RDS DOES GOOD WORK inK' every moment of their creat fiK'bt 
We are often tempted to make lo train their minds and make some­
lil'ht of our hiah school team, and thing out of themaelve11? No. Jt is 
they are apt to be discouraged. Per- 1 probably 11pent with the poolroom in· 
haps the tea.m and eoach feel that habitant&,.. the cake-eaten, and the 
th� football seuon haa been • fail· 1 \·ampires who will not have advanced 
ure becau11e it was scoreless. Far any by the time of their death. Ia 
fTOm it. 1 lhis worthwhile! 
In the tint place you all know that In .apite of these very apparent 
the team had abaolutely no support handicap•, dancinc bu become an 
worthy or the nsme, oot even from the important factor in the aocial pme. 
hi1rh school atudents. It wu only Here at E. I., it i• the only foTm of 
throuah the effort.a of a few collect: recreation offered by the adminiatra­
freshmen who loved the old team tion. The non-dancer ia simply out 
that even a reasonably eood pep of luck and no attempt hu been made 
meeting waa held once. to care for him. Memben of the fac-
Then, too, it was almost a brand ulty Ufl'e the atudeni. to team ao 
new team. Few of them bad ever that they will not have to be wall­
played any football. Two or three ftowers. Our parties are merely uno.&­
new men broken in at a time can be ually good, free clances and nobody 
handled with dftciency, but a team denfe11 iL As an example of our aoc· 
can't be built from irreen timber in ial affairs, take the Hallowe'en party. 
one se:uon. . Not more than forty-ftve minutes 
They dnerve a royal defense were spent in the ce-neral in1pection 
asainat thOae blatant ltnocken who of t=ostumea, the tellina of a atory, 
woWd never tum a hand themaeJna tbe &'r•nd march, and the awanlinl' to make a better school in an ath· of the pri&u. The dancinc wu well 
letic or any other Way. Yet they need under way by 8:45. That is wha& we 
no defense. They hue done cood call a party. 
work. No one who care.fully ob- So one bu to admit that it i• nec­
HrTed t..he adYaACe in quality through euary to dance In order to be a aoc­
tbe aeason will dispute thaL Coach ial 10«ea1 aCC"Ordinl' to the prue.nt 
Giles hu built hen a ftrm founda- 1tandarda. But il one haa to jau 
don fol' nan 791"• work. He ia In around all niaht. who want.a to be a 
ahape for a wlnntns team in the 1926 toetal aucceH! -A studenL 
a:: �=t? What '!�• the leuon }" I 
What is the Rhone! 11 Paul Tinnea (translating): And 
between the Helvetians and the Al· 
lobf'9ci the Rhone river ftew. 
If you think love a really blind, 
start flirting with aome other fellow's 
pl.-lud&e. 
Onrheard in Education 44 
Diatracted junior: Oh dear, I'm 
at .ea! 
DR. 0. E. BITE 
DENTIST 
Fint National Bank Buildine 
Office Phone 43 Opening Evenin� 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Houn: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5; 7 to 9 
National Trust Ba.nk JiuiM·· 
Sympathetic neighbor: 
mind, I'm in the aame boat. 
ERNEST BAILS 
Never Local representative for Real Silk 
Hosiery Milla, lndianapolt.. 
Moct people study your failinp Order your Christmas hosiery now. 
throush maanlfyins i'laaaei and of>. For demon11tratfon, phone 244. 
serve your eood qualities throuah 
smoked slua.-The Spur. 
Jut Bxplorias 
Miu Ewins: Miu Spitz, what have 
you Sot in your mouth? 
Martha Spits (explorini' that cav­
ity): Well, that's what I'm tryirie w 
find oat. 
Have you a vocabulary to aell? 
Watch the ahow window at the Peo­
pl" Oras Co. 
Get Ute Re<I Bol 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP ... 
AU work p.arantffd 
Prices reasonable 
Fint door north of Fint Nat'I Bank 
W. M. BRIGGS 
Real Eatate, Loans and 
In aura nee 
John.ton Block 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Tru!t Bank Buildinii'. 
WM . MILLS BARBER SHOP 
We cater to 
Teachers College Patronage 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eyt>, Ear, Nose and Thoat 
Gluaea Fitted J 605 7th Street Phone l 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
and Barber Shop 
Weat Side Square 
CHARLESTON DAIRY CO. 
Manufacturen of 
"Rose Brand" Butt.er and Jee Crt .. 
Phont ai& 
B. I. NllllD8 OIUI 
oac.unZATION8 
We are contia-..117 Miq apbrakl· 
od ....._ of - - 0<ltool oplriL 
T1ten ..,. many .,aa. to be ll\.Mle 
for 1.ltta. but ao OM ..... to b7 to 
au.tnpt u7thlns U..t wUI Wp ue­
at.e ndll a 1plri\. Amona tlMi •� 
aiU. of o,........u.I � aplrlt and 
•Ulnlaam en d1lba, fntena.lt.Mer. 
....onliel and other orp.nl.utlona. 
A snot "'°' llM alnody - ...... 
1• tlt11 ,....n b7 the fonutkm of 
1 dramatit clot. ... an ottJt.UL 
n..t. .. •Klti .... pon11ibWt7 In· 
Campbell 
Electric 
Sltoe Repair Shop 
Tile Plan to cet 
ERVICE AND Q ALITY 
Tiie Latat y tem In Tem­
per:nJ[ �ther malln yo11r 
Wur Loncer. 
Lo<ate<I between 5th and 6th 
on Mad treet 
Phone 1154 
Charle.ton. Ill. 
ntnd •Nn MM are ersufsed; u, �=========� 'reuial �-r- . JTKl aim, ; _. sood lood ro. It la po d°"l>-
ly hard to •tablllh them at £. I. be­
('HM .o1t of her at8dentl are onlT 
.nroUed In the two 7.a.r COUJ'Mlo the 
mrol)ment la not ffl'J' � nor are 
man7 of t.h• 1tadenta i t 
ftMnielaJ)y. 
We .._ ••• u ll U.. cutom of moet 
1rhoola. rh·• tetten to the memben 
of our athletic: t.un. wbo faUllled 
�ruin r.qllireDMDta. A srtal man7 
of our 1tuden!.8 cannot ff.m th.. let-
J. L. McCall 
Fruita. Vegetables. Candln and Home Killed Meata 
High Grade Canoe<I Goods 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
C. B. MUCHMORE 
General Contractor 
MIRRORS 
WINDOW GLAS 
WIND HlllLD 
J>ICTURB FRAMES 
11 J 8evMU. 8trwt 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
For Ladln and Gentlemen 
- ..AIUUnda.JI� -
Cleane<I and Shlne<I 
Hand Bae• and uiteaMe 
Cleane<I and PoUahe<I 
peclal Trfttment for 
Patent Leatherw 
522 Jackoon St. 
Finl door Weot of Square 
When we say "style" 
we mean what young men mean 
Y• .. ft ..... ..,.._ .._ ...... ; aarftW'er w,.; f!l9tr el ... ; 
.....,t:......... ... _.e;twe ... tJ.ne WU. ..ma. Y• � 
we --. .. • .. RA.rl' ICBAFPNU A llAKlt. 
We1! .... ,. ...... t .. nlMeat 
$30 to $45 
LINDER CLOmING CO. 
"What Shall I Give Mother 
and Dad for Christmas 1'' 
Mab ft U.. tMac t.ky wlll alway• tr"911n- TMr PIMtet"r....._ 
....._ . , t.My C:H .._, UJU.l•s e'-e JM c:u sf•• ti••• Mt U.ie. 
Ptt.M r..- ..,_•t..ftt be. rere th• CluWt ... ruAI. 
MISS SAVAGE 
at JONES STUDIO 
thtt Rkkett'• Jewelry St.ere 
..,.•eln Girt Q• eetiou s.lo4" 
Charleston's Cash Clothing ud Shoe e 
"Pay C..h and Buy for Leos" 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOt' c UITS AND OVERCOATS 
LIO HATS A D CAPS SELZ FAMOUS SHOE 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
Eut Sid_!' of �ua.tt 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR SHOES-Give WI a trial 
Ai8o Repair TnveUnr Rago. Trunb, Suitc:&IJH, Pu....,. 
All Kinds of Repair Work Satlsfa<tlon Guaranlttd 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side of Square tt•ra. -. .. of ..s or pltyainl con- .:::=========== 
d1tM>n&. bot thetr wort.Ill tG the tc:Miol �==========� j �=======================: 
or their ambition to ucell la not one ,-------------, � � 
whit 1 .. tban a m-a.- of Ute foot.­
ball team.. Tbe beet. opportunity that 
th ... people ba'ft to upend thir n­
erry 11 in the 1tltool room. 1f •• !lad 
an honorary clab eompoeed of at.11-
�nu pualn• certain Nquirement.a 
1n lheir 1elllool work. th.. J*)ple 
would r9Cei•• u Mdeill lncenlln to beroa.e better etadenta, and have 
10fMUii .. to ..n fw beeW. .. \tin• 
their cnclih in a ••bJ«t.. '"Thia 
would onl7 ent00,... 0.0.. people 
that a,.. •pec.iallJ hrilllant. a.nd 
would cH.coa,.... tlM other people" 
nurht be ralMcl u an arpmut.. Thia 
mtcilt happen. Rt It ll MON likely 
that it wtU came more hard work on 
the part of all t.M st.S.ta, u lhoM 
Pf'Ople that are ..u,. an,... in m"­
taht1 wfll ........ •P·" Till• utra 
•nnn wtll \hen become l•p&J't9d to 
th• •lana.rd u It ta alwa7• euie.r 
to work when ftJ"l'OtlDded e.ntiNty by 
Pf'Ople workin• TiaoroulJ on tlte 
.. me project_ 
See CRACKERS 
Ill 818 
New Shining 
Parlor 
Fred Featherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
60fi lxth Street 
Charleston, lll. 
B Y YOUR SOFT DRI KS 
of 
Jenkins Bottling 
71• 
Works 
J.U- SL Phone 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
r1UT CLA88 BAUBK WORK 
BAIK BOBB GUARANTllBD 
u.lff left .....  t 
Cara-Noma- uMSOOIW "' -"'' ...i ..... 
Face Crea and Powden 
Tt7 k ...i lie -ri-
llAFFNF.R'S REXAll DRUG STORE 
..... - .,  ...... 
COY LE'S 
PLACE 
The home of 
Good Groceries 
where price and 
Quality Meet 
We 
Deliver 
7l .. at v .. Bue.a 
�-
Everythinr In Quality 
of Homo Made 
Candies, and Pilre 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
of all l 
H-e Coolle<I Ua•t Landla 
Corner 
Confectionery 
PboM 11 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
For Style and Beauty--A Fisk Hat 
TM MW-8".Mll Hat.a et M«•lllc BroulM an beulihl. 
lAt u Show 1• 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
Phone 687 
Butter Krust ����.1!1th Milk" 
A Salle with every bile 
IDEAL BAKERY 
P•one 1500 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"T'e a- of c...i Eata" Nortla SW. aare 
8pleHW ...rtety of f..,. prepatt<I by a ... ,.t t eHf 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
a-blo Prtc. Try - PMU7 
,_.._. ,_ OV. N to DK. I 
�I 
"'I'll& llTOJIY WITJIOUT A NAKB" 
WRll A.- AJ- and Antoolo 
. .._ 
Aloo 11 ..... and Co-· 
RllmSDAt 
"SlNNEllS IN SILK" 
With Eloanor Boanlman, Conrod 
N ... I and Adolph• ll•nJo• 
Abo Comedy 
lHUUDAI 
---
Special price to in­
troduce our work 
Suits cleaned and 
pressed $1.50 
for this week 
Pressed while 
you wait 
75c 
a11..-.-•-1Wa.L 
........ ____ ... 
.. _ _.. .. -u. ... ... 
•" ____ ..... .... __ .. __ _ ,...... ... 11o.i ea - op1nat ..., 1n t11io 
--1 llkKeadno •--pod � 
., .. lat ,._,, -. .-. 
llleSoatliem�latiUe. 
Knox hu proofll7 Ille - <Iola to 
... Ll•tle 19 ciwaplouhip ..,. rirtno 
of her win onr Millikin Saturday, 28.e. . 
Indiana Normal took a- Poly 
I tbrou.ch a tound drabbin.-. 2M, last Satu.rday-the fl.nt time that hu happened for many a IUIOD. 
Variepu.I Yo•IYll 
We are On The Square � •• Rlldolp�!�tioo in Batt Side 30 K'00Tr� "THE SAINTED DEVIL" Onr llWIH KilllaUl' _ _ From Rex Beach�_!Orr, "'The Rope'• Pltoae lllS N�
0 
�:!! i�(fS 
Alto Educational Comedy - I We 4ellnr Dr. Fox, who wu aaked to 1"811.ian u Profeuor of Biolon at Me.teer SAJUIDAT FRBD B. SCHBID_KBR, Prop. �Jo-:".= to°'ie!�. ��et� C\"O-Richard Dix and Jaqueline Loaran mi'.�§§§��§§�§§� I The aituation La complicated by the .. MANBATI'AN" fact that Profeuor C. L. Ca"er, oJf Al.lo Spat Family- Comedy J'..anJer Blab School and formerly a 
MOllDAI ... 
nJESDAI 
· Colleen Moore and Conway Tearle in 
"FLIRTING WITH LOVE" 
CLAUDE 
COMBS 
Mercer teacher, hu been appointed 
to 1ucceed Dr. FoL Thu" while Pro­
f ff.IOr Ca"er ii on bia way in, Dr . 
Fo.z ia howenr not yet on hia way 
out. Tbe affair ia ta.na"led by 1tU1 
furthu ramiftcationa, for the posi 
that Profeuor Carver bu left at 
Lanier Blah School is about to be 
tl.Ued by William Everett who ii a 
srad;aate of Mercer. 
TbUJ Profeuor Carver ftnds him-
• • .aau.a....-.�.1v1ng 
Haw a f/W. worm- overcoat • 
In time /or the holidays 
u ,_ ... .... .,, ... .., ..... ·- ·- ........ i.. .... 
..i..IJ•- ...... -lart ... ..- ... _. Now 
..... ____ ...... to .. .... Lot - - , .. � 
KUPPllN8Slllllll CO.ATS 
T'lte7're .-L Price UUI. 
WINTER CLO. CO-. 
-THE HOUSE. OJ' KUPPENH.EDIER GOOD CLOTHES 
RADIO. 
Kennedy De Forest. 
Information on requeet. !Xe- u• about oar euy !l'•JMHt pJu 
CHAMBERS RADIO CO. 
New Location 7th and. Vu Barm 
___ ......,. Overcoats Suits 
self in a curioua position. Ria last ;������������������ii����� 
po1t' ia practically eone and the new 
one not quite ready for him became 
of Dr. Fox's refm.al to ruip. In the THANKSGIVING DAY 
A.pea Ayrea in 
"WORLDLY GOODS" 
Alao Comedy 
Fine Quality 
meantime, Mercer College ia atrug­
elinc alonz with two Bioloay � 
..... .. 
SATIJIDAI $23.50 ���: ... �· .. roe:. H��i-
Art Mix in 
I 
veraity of Chicaeo, takes a f� pot-
"THE ACE OP CACTUS RANGE" •hota at Collece Fraternity Life. The 
Alto Buddy Meuenaer in attack ia made by Bartlett Cormack, 
.. QUIT KIDDIN" 
'-----------� 
an 
�u:;:;e:
n
:t i::·t;;:�ty idol. 
;;:::::;:=:;;;:;:;;;;; ;;;;;;::;;;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:::;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;::;:;;:::;:;:;;::;:;;::;:;;:::;::=:::::�tbe he-man with the Cluett.Peabody 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RA Yl\fOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
EFFIE E. WYETH 
Needlework Studio 
Come up and ttt oar wonderful line of CHRISTMAS GOODS. in· 
dudios CHRISTMAS CARDS and SBALS. Also PLACB CARDS, 
NUTCUPS. TALLIES FOR l!VBRY OCCASION. 
Will be D•lichted to 1how you. 
Phone 337 702� Jackson St. 
chin; "the fraternity it an incubator 
of politely complacent bore.a." And 
now Mr. Cormack puta uide the 
scraper and laya on with chisel and 
malleL 
"The fraternity pert0nality, 1mus­
ly disapproves of aspirations, ideas, 
sentiments. or beliefs that conflict 
with those cwtoma.ry and traditional 
in the croup, and carries alone wea.k­
linp, who, but for the fraternity'• 
protection and tutorin&' would never 
survive. The fraternity man ia an 
echo in.stead of a voice." 
The editor of 'l"be _Circle �rou.ia-:S the idolaton of the r'ratermty their 
innin&' in the next iuue so they may 
bwt the ikon-busten. 
A Collere Man'• War 
"Much may be aaid of a Scotchman 
if he be caucht younc," aaid Samuel 
Johnson, the shrewd Encliahman with 
the lamp-post complex. 
The notion of catc.binc them younK' 
hBB evidently appuled to the Deans 
::::===================:511§::6�� at Yale. Special pains have been ta.It-� -- - -- en to equip the R. O. l. L. so that the 
Keith's Bread 
Every Time 
heart of every Freahman will skip (a 
few beata) with jo)·. Freshmen have 
been promised hones, polo ponies. 
field iruna, pistols, and uniforms. 
It is expected Lhat these ad\•an­
tages will lure abQut 650 freshmen,. to 
the R. 0. T. C. that the War Depart­
ment bas ao thorouKhly �uipped. 
Interviewed, President Angell re­
marked: .. Every atudent should con­
aider the advantaces which his train-
WHEN YOU BUY FROM 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
- -
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS <many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are wekome. 
Visit the new Jewelry and Gift Shoppe 
Succeuor to Cotlin�bam A Linder 
New and up-to-date gifts for Xmas. arriving daily 
Any Artide laid buk till Xmas. 
C. W-. HUCKLEBERRY 
West Side Jeweler See our Window Dl•play 
HOBART CAS:H STORE 
A HIGH GRADB LINI! OF CAN DIBS, CIGARS AND CIGAR· 
E'ITES, COSMETICS, BOOKS A ND MAGAZINES, BANDKBR· 
CH!BFS, PBRFUHES AND TOI LET ARTICLES, NOTIONS. 
BANDAGBS AND FIRST AID SUPPLIES. STATJONHRY, TAB­
LETS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
14 U Fourth St .. Phone 759. 
ing holds out to him and the chance ·��515151515151�=��==��5151§:=�==� which it presents to diachruye an im- ,. port.ant part of hi1 duty H a free cit­
The A rtcra/t Stuaio 
Photos of Quality 
The kind your friends 
admire and you 
are proud of 
Bring us your Kodak Films 
Phone 598 F. L. RYAN, Prop. 
izen in a free republic." 
Said Dean Jones, "The Great War 
wu a coUe� man's war;" 1tudenta 
are pod ot'ftttr-material; preliminary 
traininc would make them more val­
uable. 
CLASS PICTURES ST ARTHD 
Wednud.ay, November 19.-Tbe 
picture of the junior clua wa1 taken 
today for the 1925 Warbler. Other 
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COATS. DRESSES, SWEATERS 
GLOVES, HOSIERY AND MILLINERY 
We Invite you "to visit our Shoppe berore making 
your seledions 
· 
Beauty Parlo.r in Balcony Satisfaction guaranteed 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
704 Jackson St. Phone 608 
claaa pictures were schedttled for to- �5151=:51�5151�51�51�5151��51��515151� day, but the pbotocrapher couldn't ; --------pt hi.I Ford cranked and arrived on­
ly In time for the one picture. The 
freshman plctun will probably be 
taken next clau meeting day. The 
bf.ch tchool c1auH are acheda.led for 
Friday, November 28, if pouible. 
.Jean Alexander f-rom Pale-Jtine 
'rilit.ed her 11.tter, Elisabeth Alexan­
der, at Pemberton Hall Tuesday. 
C.Uere Follloo-Flapper Rnl.,.. 
New Patent Sailor Ties 
Low Rubber Beel.1 
$3.96 
"It takes Leather to stand weather" 
EAGLE SHOE TORE 
